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fOR THE EASTER BRIDE

Wedding Gown Worn at a Smart
New York CeremonyI

a41
PLENTY OF ROOM AT LAST

al
The Stor of II Woman Who Had Too
ifMuch Closet SpaceSmall Conveni-

ences In the Home That Are Often
Overlooked by Architects

Dcar Elsal have Just come from
such a pretty wedding aud wlillevtliegoJigI

llearnlIng newest finery as

weekfattersmart bride was a Parisian confectionsuggestionse
ye that could be carried out In less ex

penslvo materialspointedtlYOkfof
etr roul and perhaps an Inch and a half
oflielow tho base of the neck the edge
1being finished with a narrow band of

Idchlefiyiicbnrmeusc and the soft shimmering
satin showed In the bodice and the-
Aehul Tho bodice of swathed char
ineuso fitted the figure closely coming

nl down in a sharp point in front fully
ed iSgli Inches below the natural waistline

u
M WHEN TUB WEDDING BEDI3 PING

Wfil The rest of the bodice ended at the
regular waist line and was finished

wI with a cord of the satin The point In
front was boned of course to keep

a it In place The fichu as I said be

extendedUl down In a point both back and front
From under the fichu which was

g I slightly embroidered with lilies of the
Valloy In crystal and silk fell a flounce

= of point 1aleucon that was carried
1 =4 IId9wn the center to the front where

the ends of the satin fichu meet a clus

J5sleevesJ5I
W tIe at bpth inside and outside seams

and finished at the elbow with a fall
J of the daiencon lace The skirt had-

deepK I rubles of lace and a panel down
9 the front It was plain around the

waist over tho hips but was gathered
5 slightly in tho back The laco flounces
K on the skirt were headed with em-

broIdered9 bands of tho ctiarniedsd
I

I rho veil vas of fine brussels net b r-

Jjj dered with daiencon and the bridal
bouquet Vas a gorgeous bunch of or

IIchtdaI and gardenias
s Another charming bride wore the

i sftyfvn r ail lending you a sketch of to
I Coilpentlonalwhitosatin is too

fabric used and the bodice la a chic
draped atfair cnu lit pot tho left side
idith a pearl ltcabochon< The upper
sleeves are of satin and the lower ones
ot tulle

And speaking of brides reminds m-
edita protfirillttlb shower gl4n>y a
girl to a chum about to commit mat¬

rimony Tho presents consisting of
e1brolt red linens fprjuousehold uset
there all beautifully tied up in tissue

boysXire8
lowy folds of pink cheesecloth and the

eheels wound with ribbon complete
lye covering the prosaic practical ap
ipMranco of the vehicle In the center
ejt h° cart was a pole wound with rib
beat and topped with a bunch of pink

jitkrnatlons A little niece of the host
ess rocked In pink was harnessed to
tte wagon and at a given signal trot
ted in with her packages At this wed
frog tiny horseshoes and slippers of-

tuft sliver paper were substituted for
Hthe usual shower of rice when the cou

Iphj took their departure
Plenty of Room at Last

Elizabeth Xi has just gone into her
pew house You know Elizabeth was
always complaining that she never

i had enough placesIto put things
iWell when the bunch went over to
aspect tho house yesterday we found

V the lady more than satisfied as to cup
boardroom There are tho most won

irful closets in that honso you eve-
rlawI2t Great mahogany chests of draw
ifs are built into tho hall and the iln

I
t w room 1s o dream There are all

f
t

J

1 r r

or flurprfoe pnnels that slide
IIufrs revealing cupboards In fact

Is about nil the closet room ic
I

that house one could comfortably fill
How nlco this is we nil exclaimed

ns the wonders were disclosed What
lit lovely place to lkeep your shirt waists

inl saId Dorothy who lives in an
apartment mild lots to keep tier blouses
in labeled boxes shoved under the
couch As she complained to me tho
other day I have tie greatest sym-

pathy
¬

for chauffeurs when they scram¬

ble under cars for I upend unit my
life under the bed looking for different
wardrobe combinations

But to get back to Elizabeth and her
closets In answer to our paeans of
praise this ungrateful house owner re-
marked Nice Indeed Why Ive so
many places to put things now 1 never
know where anything Isl

So you see there arc drawbacks
even to some of the luxuries of life

In spite of this disparaging criticism
the closets were models from a sani ¬

tary viewpoint as the cupboards and
drawers reached to the top of tho cell
lug and every housekeeper knows
what this means a lot of tedious clean ¬

ing When the closet stops several
feet short of the celling it is merely
a repository for dirt To be sure
these high top shelves are Inconven ¬

lout for everyday use but they are
excellent for storing purposes An ¬

other good suggestion we found in a
closet on tho second floor in which
brushes brooms and pails were kept
for upstairs use There wero in this
closet faucets from which hot and
cold water could be drawn so the
maid would not have to depend upon
tho bathroom for her water supply
One more hint and Im through with
the house that Elizabeth built She
has been particularly happy in the ar ¬

rangement of the lights throughout
tho home and they are all placed at
a height easily reached by a medium
sized woman And best of all they
are in the right places For Instance
side lights flank the dressing table
and an nrtlstle electrolier hangs over
the bureau There are reading lights
placed at the head of the beds and
the cook has a splendid light near the
range

Since It is no longer the fashion to
get up to let the milkman in a small
doorway just big enough to put a
milk bottle through opens Into the
back hall These are a few of the
little conveniences that the average
architect overlooks Dont you think
they do

When Meat Is High
When some of us are signing petl ¬

tions to stop eating meat and others
of us are not buying it because we
cant afford it It Is well to bo on
the lookout for vegetarian dishes that
are appetizing and nourishing I have
found such a dish In n Viennese roast
and Im going to give you tho chance
to try It Here is the formula White
string beans six ounces red lentils
four ounces macaroni four ounces
breadcrumbs four ounces tomatoes
onehalf can one small package of
vegetable powder two eggs two
ounces of vegetable fnt two ounces
of sago chopped nee peel of one
lemon n little mint und lemon thyme
salt and pepper

And heres the way to mix it Soak
the beans overnight and skin them
Cook them and the lentils separately
in Just enough water to make them
tender Stow the macaroni with th <

herbs lemon peel tomato and a ve
little water Mix together in a bo
with the fat crumbs dry sago eg
and soup powder Press into n mo
or shallow pie dish and bake browii
I do hope you will think gratefully
when you eat the Viennese roast of-

MABEL
New York

CHIIdror Cry
r F0R FLETC HERS

C ASTORIA
A WONDERFUL DREAM

The Poor Cobbler Who Found Him ¬

self Updn a Throne
It was in tho days of Philip tho

Good duke of Burgundy that a cob¬

bier mounted a royal throne As tho
duke was traveling one night to
Bruges he came upon a man stretched
upon tho ground soutH asleep and
bade his attendants carry him to tho
palace strip off his rags and place
him robed In fine linen in his own
bed

When tho man awoke next morning
he was addressed as your highness
an61 astounded to find Ihlmself among
such rich surroundings In vain ho
protested that ho was no prince but a
poor cobbler They asked him what
clothing ho would wear and at last
conducted him splendidly dressed to
mass In tho ducal chapel Every cere ¬

mony was observed throughout tho
day Tho cobbler appeared in public
in his now role was received on all
sides by command of tho duko with
deep respect and ended his brief reign
in the palaco with a grand supper and
ballWhen presently ho fell asleep ho
was reclothed in his rags and taken to
tho spot where ho had been found
when this practical Joke was con-

ceived
¬

Waking in duo time ho ret-

urned honjo and related to his wife
what ho took to bo his wonderful
dream

Worse Bullets
Bullets have often caused less Buffer

ring to soldiers than the eczema L W

Harriman Burlington Me got in the
army and suffered with forty years

But Bucklens Arnica Salve cured me
when a11 else failed he writes
Greatest healer for Sores Ulcers Boils
Burns Cuts Wounds Bruises and Piles
25c at Severs Drug Store

Lia t
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GOOD ROADS

MEAN PROGRESS

They Tend to Increase the Value

of Property

WILL LOWER COST OF LIVING

Farm Lands Will Be Settled More
Rapidly More Good Crops Will Be
Raised and the Consumer Will Re ¬

celve Supplies at Smaller Prices

A team of horses struggling along
a mud road in the endeavor to draw
half a load affords a striking object
lesson of road Improvement when com-
pared

¬

to n team drawing a heavily
londed wagon at a comfortable trot
along a stone surfaced road This iso ¬

lated example roust be multiplied by
3000000 In order to obtain the cumu ¬

lative effect of bud roads upon traffic
in the United States Not less than
UoO000000 Is the pselcss tribute an-

nually
¬

levied upon the people of the
United States by Its bad roads

In 1800 n widespread inquiry made
by the office of public roads Indicated
that the average cost of hauling on
roads In the United States was 25
cents per ton per mile In 1000 the
bureau of statistics ascertained from
Its 2800 county correspondents that
the average cost per ton per mile was
about 23 cents and the average length
of haul 04 miles

The high cost of hauling Is not the
only burden which the American
people are carrying by reason of their
bad roads In traversing a region of
country isolated from markets by rea ¬

son of bad roads one is struck by tho
wastes of untilled land and by the
lack of variety In tho products This
is a condition more frequently due to
lack of adequate transportation facili ¬

ties than to lack of industry and intel ¬

ligence of the inhabitants
The point may be illustrated by as ¬

suming a series of concentric circles
to be drawn about a market town or
railroad station constituting zones of
production in all of which the roads
are uniformly bad Within the first
zone all products can be delivered to
market at a profit Within the second
zone certain products must be elimi ¬

nated because of the length of haul
Milk small fruits and certain kinds
of vegetables requiring quick delivery
and careful transportation might be
cited as examples-

In the third zone still other products
must bo eliminated because of tho
prohIbItive cost of hauling The
fourth zone will include only those
products which can be held until the
roads ore passable and then hauled
long distances and sold at a profit
Beyond thlt zoie the land must bo
llefl unproductive or utilized for graz ¬

ing and timber
Every improvement In the roads

lending from this market widens these
zones makes unproductive land pro ¬

ductive nod enables the farmer to ex ¬

erclse n wider discretion in determin-
ing

¬

the character of his crops The
prosperity of the individual farmer be-

comes far greater the traffic of the
ilrond increases the consumer re-

es better supplies at lower prices
QI thus the beneficial effects continue
nn over widening circle

While it is impossible to assign anrepresent
reason of road improvement it is gen-
erally

¬

believed that the average In

COUNTRY lOAD UNIMPKOVED

crease per are within tlio zone of in ¬

fluence of an improved road would be
from 2 to 0 per acre As thero are
inb6ut SCOOOOOOO acres of farm lands
Improved and unimproved in the Unit¬

ed States the possibilities of aggre¬

gate increase in vriltfo are enormous
These figures constitute conclusive

evidence of tho immensity of traffic on
the common roads They do more
they give food for reflection as to
where the cumulative losses In wear
and tear of wagons harness and
teams duo to poor roads will land us
on the debit side Nobody can ever
approximately estimate this drain but
everybody must know it is in terms ofI
millions

KILL THE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr Kings
New Discovery
PRICEFORTrial BotUo Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUllESI
GUARANTEED 8ATISFAOtOR1
OR MONEY REFUNDED

I

L

t 0
In

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Row To Find Out

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twentvfour hours

¬

n

a dust ¬

ment or
I or

an ¬

¬

tion of the kid ¬

too fre-
quent

¬intheyouthe
What To Do

is comfort in the knowledge so

KilniersSwampRoot
correctingrheumatismkidneysliverurinarypassage
and in passing it or bad
effectsorbeercessity of being compelled to go often

themanytimesandimmediatesoon realized It stands the highest be
cause of its remarkable
health restoring prop
erties If you need
medicine you should

bydruggists
lu1 one dollnrsizcs

brick sedi
settling

stringy ml1y-
appcaranceoftcn
indicates un
healthy condi

neys
desire to

and need attention

There

scalding pain

tlwmptooLYoureebyImamton N Y Mention this parer andSwampRootlllughanmtouN
tuberculosis gems Roads of the fu-
ture In great centers of population
will be practically dustless and the
bituminous and other binders which
will be used In the construction of
such roads will uit only minimize time

danger of disease by reducing the dust
nuisance but they are in u measure
possessed or antiseptic1 properties

There is n phase of life In the coun-
try social or economic which is not
Affected br good roads There Is a
direct relation retwccu Improved high ¬

ways amid the value of lanci the ai
tendance of children at school the
health of the community and every-
thIng

¬

else that tends to make life In
the country efficient And this in turn
affects the people In the cities who
live on the country products It is
a task the maintenance of good roads

which affects every person in the
ountry no imttor where he lives or

what his profession
Itoad building Is an art based upon a

science In this age of specialists it
almost surpasses belief that the Amer ¬

ican people so practical In all other
lines of endeavor should permit their
golden millions to be frittered away

TUB SAME ROAD MACADAMIZED

by men who for the most part know
little or nothing about either the set ¬

ence or the art of road building There
are today more than 1000 petty rom
ofllclajs in the United States each and
all receiving compensation

Very few of these men devote more
than a fraction of their time to road-
work because their interests He else ¬

where and their compensation Is too
small to enable them to devote their
entire time to the work It Is not sur-
prising

¬

that a century and a quarter
of this kind of supervision has result
ed in tho present chaotic condition ol
our public roads 0ho reforms thai
should take place will provide a corn
paratlvely small body of trained com-

petent
¬

road builders devoting their en ¬

tire time to continuous road work
Not only must tho roads be built by

trained men but they must be kept
InrepairThe building era hns already
begun Already great strides have
been made in recent years toward
bringing about these needed reforms
In tho road laws and administration
In providing moro adequate revenues
and in devising methods of construc
tion and maintenance adapted to tho
requirements of modern traffic Logan
W Page In Worlds Work

Tho loss in dollars is serious enough
for grave concern but when the ad
iltional charge is made that bad roads
are a menace to our institutions our
health and our educational develop
meat it constitutes an indictment of
such gravity as to demand paramount
consideration Hundreds of millions

ot fertile acres remain untllled while
the insanitary and unwholesome city
tenements aro crowded with human
beIngs whose standard of living must
result in their mental moral and phys
cal decay
It is not generally realized that our

1165000 mites of road constitute a
Teat source of disease By means of
lust disease germs enter tho human
ystom This is particularly true of
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IIf Stops on Signal Whore no time shown trains DO NOT STOPStLouisman sleeper between Louisville and St Louis
No 141 will stop at stations west of Cloverport to discharge passengers from

east of Cloverport
No 144 will stop at stations east of Cloverport to discharge passengers from

west of Cloverport

Hartford Line
West Bound Between Irvington and Fordsvllle East Bound

Second Class 1st Class I I 1st Class I Second Class
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Real Estate Department
Do you want to buy a farm or businees If you do you

may find lust what you need in this department If you aro interest-
ed

¬

in any of the following proprieties write us at once for owners
name and address If none of these places suit you write us at once
telling us what you want and where you want it and lot
us introduce you to the man who has the very property you
are looking for

We recommend the following properties as being productive
and fair in price

Do You Want to Sell your farm or business If you
want cash for your property send price and description at once
and lot us show you how wo bring buyer and seller togetherenablingbuyers

Jno D Babbage
140 acres 2 miles from Guston

3> 3 t300 3 miles trom irvlnptoni wen
watered lays well Rood young orchard good
timber on rural route school Louso tew yards
Iron house Improvements good four room
dwelling nltli kitchen on back porch two
good barns barn and tenant house and cIs
tern back in the field moat and hon house
wood shed will soil on easy payments plenty
of small fruit Further particulars address
Jno D Babbage Clovorport Ky

A7 ACRE FAUN 5 room cottaRo hall and
porcblln Rood repair Rood 7stall stock

barn two good side sheds crIb good meat
house and hen house and a variety of apples
poaches and grapes a good well and never
fallings ring tor stock water 200 yards easthighSchool

2 nnn For IHO acres four miles west of
V t JJJ Qiondeane 3 miles from branch
railroad all fresh land 100 acres In cultiva ¬

tion j 50 acres In grass will
corn wheat and tobacco Inneighborhood
plenty lasting water well at door of dwell ¬
ing log dwelling A rooms and side room I
good stable 3 tobacco burns 3 tenant housespurposesood

¬combined

wholelengthexchange for a dwelling house In Clovbrpoft

AvenuoWeU
acresandaUyeL5barnalonopeachtreesnicevlnyardclearedbalancegroves of black locust BUillclont for posts to

IEkronouLoclong
FOR SALE A splendid stand for a druggistsurrounuedby
tho placo for some young physician to stepbusinessAnIs the reason for soiling for further partlc ¬Oloyeruort ¬

It Pays to Advertise See us

The thing to do is to

Try Our Want Column
f i
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